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B-179714 December 13, 1973

Colonel James S. Haught, USAF
200 Stovall Street
Alexandria, Virginia 22332

Dear Colonel ilaught;
*~~~~~~~ I

Further reference is made to your letter of September 6, 1973,
in effect appealing the settlement of our Transportation and Claims
Division dated August 21, 1973, which disallowed your claim for
reimbursement of the $39O.2O cost of your comnercial air trarspor-
tation from Karachit PakLstan, to Frank;furt, Germany, incident to
your circuitous travel from Saigon, Vietnam, to the United States
in July 1971.

You state that you ifere authorized circuitous travel on your
permanent changce of station from Vietnam to the Pentagon, w:ith space
required travel frcra Bangkok, Thailand, to Dhahrnta Saudi Arabia.
However you say yru iHere "bumped" £rom the flight at Karachi, Pakistant
and not allowed to continued to Dhahran otl a space required basis
with the result that you were forced to obtain commercial air trans-
portation fromr Karachi to Frankfurt. It is your contention that you
were entitled to space required Government air travel to Dhahran and
as such would have boon able to continue the flight to Torrojon, Spain,
by Governmant trisricportation and then to your new station.

Your travol vouchers show that you traveled from Saigon, Vietnam,
to Bangkok, Thailandt to llew Delhi, India, and from there to Karachi,
Pakistan, by Goveanvent transportation. From Karachi to Frankfurt,
Gornany, you used commercial air transportation at personal expense
From Prannfurt to ZicGuire Air Force Base, Now Jersey, you wore again
furnishad Government transportation, You then traveled by private
automobile to Washington# D.C.

The record indicates that by Special Order; Number 121l Head-
quarters United States Military Assistance Command, Vietnam, duted
Flay 1, 1971, you were rclieved fvom assignment to Detachment 11,
APO San Francisco 96222, 1131 USAP Special Active.ty Squadron and
assigned to DetaocJhment QCAlt Headquarters United States Air Force,
Lhe Pentagon. The above order was amended by Special Orders
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Number 168# same headquarters, dated June 17, 1971f by ithich you
were authorized circuitous tVavel to your new station via Thlailandi
New De~lhij Indial Karachip Pakistanj DhahtrAn$ Saudi Arabia; and Spain*

You submitted a Mtilitary Airlift-Command Transportation Authorw.
izatlon (1TAh N, ssued on June 29 t 1971 -,which indicatecs that you uere
authorized transportation from Dungkokp Thailand, to Dhahraup Saudi
Arabiap on flliuht No. 561, Authority for the travel WaS given as 
Special Ordero Number 121,

Under the provisions of 37 U.SCo 404 and the Joint Travel
Rogulations promulgated thercundert the Government's obligation
upon permanent change of sitation is limited to furninhlng transporo
tation to a military member from his old to his now duty statioa v*iA
tha direct or shortest usually traveled routal or to reimbursement
therefor computed on that basics When trAVnl in performed by a route
other than tbe divect voute, a member is entitled to such travol
at 0overwnment expanse only to the extent that it docu not exceed
thec osts that would havo been necessarily lncurred for travel by
the direct routa to his now duty station, 47 Comps Gent 440 (1968)0

'Air Force Manual 75-8# paragraph 8-14f1 in effect at thr-' timne
cf your travel$ atatea that tho policy of the Air rorce, on circuito;si
travel is that personnel returning to the United States may bo provided
space required transportation via a circultous route provided the
total cost over such routLnp, does not exceed the charaes tho Alr Forcs%
would have been required to pAy if thc travel had beca parformad viA
the routes and raodos prescribed in attaclent 1 (the nonmal routing).
11han the cost of-the complete travel over tho circuiltous route csncecde
the coat via thc diract routc, space requlred traval may be provL6ied
onLy fr=,. tho point on thec rcuitous route at u~hichl thc cost in not
in ex~cess of the direct routc. Attachment. 1 In affect at the time oZ
your travel provides that Travis Air Forsc Base would be the point of
debarkation from Satgonp Vietuame 

Sectlon-IIIl of an Information brochure publlshed by lieadquarters
Unlted States Wiltary Assistenca Commandt Vietnamp entitled "Clrcultou,
Routing Via Wsbassy Fl'1.,;ht 561",p hilch you have indicated was in
effect at tlle time of your travels statess

"a, Space requlired transportation isD authorizted
from Saicron to a point. enroute for wshich tho coot of
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tranuportation wou1d be equal to that for the normal
route from Saigon to Travis AFB9 This point is nor-
mally Karachip Pakcistan# Space &avilablo trauspor"-
tation is then authorized to a European port of
embarkation (Rota, Spain; Torrojoup Spainj Rhacin
Mainp Gormany} Hildenhallp England; or Proatwickj
England) aud space required transportation is
authorized from one of those points to CONUS*5

t"b. Space available transportation via military
airlift command or theater aircraft is authorized for
any portion of travel which is not space required, All
travel time in excess of constructive travel time is
-chargeable as leave. The normal direct route of travel
to CO&NUS is from Saigon to Travis AFD and the authorized

* travel time is one day. Coneaquentlyo one day of travel -:
' is authorized for circuitous routing.

- - -; "c. ~~~The-availability of apace available travel
(. f~~~~~rom Karachi, Paliistan to a European port of embarkation

varies, Sufficiont funds muse be available to defrthe
cost of commercial travels The cost of a commercial aira,

4l line ficlket from l'wrachit Palkistan to Frankfurt# Germany
in approximately $375,00,"0

It would thus appear that you were properly in a space required
status only to Karachi$ Pakistanil and that your status from thereon.
una on A space available basis# As such you were subject to being
"bumped" from the flight by space required pcossngerseand it appears
that this lo what occurred. Thusp as indicated by the brochures and
in accordance with applicable regulations, you received all the
(space required) aoversiumant transportation to which you were entitled
at Government expense when you where transported to Xarachi,6

*You point out ttiat your MTA reflected travel from Dangkokp
Thmzilandp to Dhahranp Saudi Arabia and not-from Saigon to Dhahrani
You also ctate that you made your own wtay to Bangkok which your W9A
designated as your port of embarkation. Travel vouchers dated
August 17$ 197X, and-tiny 11, 1972, both crined by you, show that
you traveled from Saigon to Dangkok by Government plane. Thus
you wero in f ac.% f urnished Covernecut trausportation from Saigon :to
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Karaichi# Also, your orders indicate that you would depart from
Vietnam and travel via Thailand, Consequently It appears that,
in facts your port of embarkation was Saigon and not Bangkok, and,
theveforo, you gore entitled to space required transportation to
Irachi, and not to Dhahran,

Acuordingly, since you ware furnished all the Government trwns-
portation to which you were entitled under the regulations and in
accordance with the above quoted brochure, incident to your permanent
change of station from Vietnam to the United State; the prior dis-
allowance of your claim ia sustained.

Sincerely yours,

Pavul G. Daubliug

For the Comptroller General
of the United States
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